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Rigged
Team Wallace [info@cynthiawallaceforcongress.com]

Sent: Saturday, August 15, 2020 3:36 PM

To: Steve Johnston

Steve,

Trump is leveraging the Postal Service's survival to mail-in voting. He has openly
criticized a bill passed in the House that provides funding to USPS and continues to
spout lies around voter fraud threats. We can't let Trump step in and deny
millions of Americans their right to vote. Chip in right now to send Cynthia to
Congress and stop Trump from tampering with our democracy.

While Trump is flat-out lying about absentee ballot fraud, his campaign advisor,
Mercedes Schlapp, could only think of one example while on CNN: the 2018 NC-09
election when Republicans stole voter's absentee ballots, effectively stealing the
election.

Trump and his team are all smoke and mirrors, but we can see right through it.
NC-09 won't allow the GOP to play partisan games in our elections any further.

That's why we have to get Cynthia to Congress. She led the calls for a fair
election back in 2019, and we know she'll continue to fight to protect our right
to vote in Washington.

But right now, she needs your help. We still need to raise $4,010 before midnight, to
fuel-up our voter outreach efforts ahead of our mid-month deadline. We can't fall
back on this mid-month goal. Chip in $15 or more today to close our $4,010
funding gap and stop the Republicans from holding onto this stolen seat.

If you've saved your payment information with ActBlue Express, your donation will go through immediately:

$15 » $25 »
$50 » $100 »
$250 » Other »

Thanks for your help!

Team Wallace
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